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See Lane ft Son for sign.
Hot tamales at
Pastime please all.
Phone Main 1 for United
Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane A Son.
Dutch Henry for coal, Main 178.
I. C. sweep. R SS11.

Wanted house.
this office. ,

Pure lnrd at the Cash Meat
phone Main 101.

Phone for fresh meat
and lard. Main 445.

Wanted Inside work by young
man. Box 827, City.

For Rent Two rooms for
rent 224 South

house on
street, $18 month. 8ee Lee

rates to horses boarded by
the week or month at the
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phone Main li.

For Sale Detroit Jewel gas range
with oven and broiler. Aluo gas boil-
er, heater. Phone Main 611 or call at
this office.

Wanted Small f house
rooms, close in. Ooed

rent
this office.

Cold weatner la coining. We have
the best coj on the market A ton
Is 2000 lbs. at Lum er
Yard, Phone Main O.

Phone Main 91 for good clean lump
or nut coal. to all
parts of the city. Crab Creek Lum
ber Co., 700 West Alta street

If you want fresh meat from a
new, clean phone Main 445.

Meat Co., Conrad
224 E. Court street

Sor sale One sorrel age
9 years, weight 1100 sound,
good work or saddle horse. Price'
176. 1801 West Alt.

from 215 avenue

Fox Terrier pur,
marked with black and tun spots. '

to above address or phone Red
3C61.

For sale at a Firs? class
house, 15 rooms, all filled.

Closo In. Owner must leave town.
Easy terms. Box 218,

Ore.
Fine house, all

one of best buys In
If sold by night 81360

will take the place. Ask about It to-
day. Lee

You can't burn slato and gravel!
Don't try It. Phono Dutch Henry,
Main 178, for clean Rock

coal either lump or nut. It
bums clean and goes

What do you suppose would become
of your son or If you should

die? Don't you think a bus-
iness course would help them
life and save many, hard

Wanted A man who can write
and wants to make

big money. Most
First class order. No limit to

No fees to collect P. O.
Box 92,

new paint store. Hale
& props., 816 Main street
Acme paints, stains
Wall paper picture glass
and Let us figure on your
next Job. Qoods dally.

XEW
ARE

D. C, Feb. 2. Talk of
In the senate today Is

about the only visible signs of Now
Orleans' fight for the Tills
talk is pretty slim as the senators
don't take to the Idea of
tactics. of

Is still on the ground but he looks

IJuly
A called will be held In

Secret hall Friday
3rd. All urged to

be

Save money by ads.

gas are and you
will very in up
bed etc. We a very nice we
like to you to you

are
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000 Pair of Ladies Shoes Sale for
great Three Days Bargain EventEnding

Saturday Night

There is not shoe in the lot worth less than
$2.50 and others $3, $3.50 and $4,

such makes as the (Gloria $3.50 Shoe)
(Kelley's $4 Cushion Sole Shoe). You

will find Kid, Patent and Calf in
the lot and all sizes to Choose

from

Take Your Choice
and as Many Pair
as You Like for

Hohbacha.
pictures

Orchestra.

Snyder, chimney
Furnished Inquire

Market,

Platzoeder

Address,
furntsned
Thompson.

Furnished Thompson
Teutsch.

Special
Commercial

irnlshed
furnished

location, reasonable Inquire

Pendleton

Prompt delivery

market,
Farmers Platzoeder,
manager.

gelding,
pounds,

Inquire
Strayed Perkins

bargain
rooming

Address, Pen-
dleton,

furnished, splendid
locntlon, Pendle-
ton. Saturday

Teutsch.

screened
Springs

further.

daughter
suddenly

through
knocks.

fra-
ternal insurance

attractive proposi-
tion.
earnings.

Pendleton, Oregon.
Pendleton's
McAtee,

quality enamels,
moulding,

varnishes.
arriving

ORLEANS BOOSTERS
TALKING FILIBUSTER

Washington,
filibustering

exposition.

obstruction
Governor Sanders, Louisi-

ana,
discouraged.

Maccabees Meeting.
meeting

Society afternoon,
February members

present

reading today's

heaters
find them bath rooms,
rooms, have .line would

show and their merits The
prices also.

The Drug Store That Serves You Best

OREGON. FEBRUARY

on

at

PAIR

ee Large Willow
F. K. Co.

LOCALS

Alcohol and Coal Oil
non-explos- ive

convenient heating

reasonable

KOEPPEN'S

SALE

o0
A

OispSay

Livenerood &

Odorless

explain

ART EXHIBIT AT

At the public library tomorrow,
Friday, afternoon and evening, there
will be an art exhibit by the Pendle-
ton public schools in conjunction
with the art section of the library.
The exhibit will show the work of the
pupils in the art department of the
various grade schools. At this time
Miss Laura Schroeder Is head of the
art and music department of the
schools and the exhibit is being ar-
ranged by her and by the various
teachers.

From 3:30 until 6:30 In the after-
noon the exhibit will be open for the
particular benefit of children, while
in the evening from 7 until 9 the ex-
hibit may be viewed by adults. All
parents of children and others Inter-
ested in this department of the school
work are Invited to be present. No
admission of any sort will be charg-
ed and the exhibit will be open to
the general public.

GOOD ROADS BILL
TO SENATE AGAIN"

Amendment to Bill .Providing .for
Working of Prisoners to Bo Made.
Salem, Ore.. Feb. 2. The fight for

good roads legislation, which has prin-
cipally centered in the house, was
again transferred to the senate yes-
terday afternoon, when the bill pro-
viding for working city and county
prisoners on the roads was consid-
ered incommlttee of the whole.

The only serious objection In sight
based on the old struggle over cus-
tody of county prisoners In Multno-
mah, Is to be forestalled by offer of
an amendment which places custody
with Sheriff Stevens. Such an amend-
ment has been prepared and Is ready
to bo offered by Senator Von der Hel-le- n,

chairman of the committee on
roads and highways. Placing custody
with the sheriff. It authorizes the
working of the men by any rond su-
pervisor or other person designated by
the county court.

Judgo Webster has not consented
to such an amendment, but It seems
likely his opinion will be overruled
and the amendment adopted. Then
the bill will go through without much
difficulty, making the fourth good
roads association measure to be fa-
vorably acted on by the senate.

The bill Is also likely to carry an
amendment on the line suggested by
Senator Bowerman, allowing a system
of credits for good conduct for all city
and county prisoners working on the
roads.

Meat Enters Rule 11 10 World.
Assure yourself of getting the

choicest steaks, chops, roasts and
sausages. Phone the Cash Moat
Market, Main 101.

It Is entirely proper to provide
new cavlnet for old China.

PERSONAL
MENTION

Mrs. W. N. Maxwell Is In the city
today from her home In Boise.

A. T. Barley Is registered at the
Hotel Pendleton from Spokane.

W. J. Furnish, the well known cap-
italist, Is down from his Gibbon ranch
today.

Mrs. P. H. Bucholz of Stanfield, is
visiting friends, In Pendleton for a
few days.

Attorney R. R. Johnson left on the
Walla Walla local this morning for
Hermlston.

T. Ji. Williams came in on the mo-
tor car this morning from his home
at Stanfield.

W. F. Dawson Is m from his home
at Pilot Rock today for the transac-
tion of business.

W. B. HInkle of Echo, came up on
the motor this morning for the tran-
saction of business.

C. E. Cline, prominent resident of
Portland, has been In the city today
upon a business trip.

ty Judge T. J. Gllliland
came In yesterday afternoon from his
ranch near Pilot Rock.

E. P. Marshall went down to Her-mist-

this morning to look after the
Furnish interests in that community.

J. T. HInkle, the Hermlston attor-
ney and rancher, was among the pas
sengers on the motor car this

I Florence McCalllster is registered
at the Bowman hoel from Salem,
having arrived from the Capital City
yesterday. '

A. J. Sturdivant and Mrs. M. A.
Sturdivant returned to Pilot Rock
this morning after a brief business
visit to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, who
have Just recently returned from
Portland where they spent the win-
ter, are In the city today from their
home In Adams..

Forrest Baker, of the mechanical
force of the East Oregonlan, left on
the local this morning ror Seattle,
where he will visit for a few days.

JOSEPH PRESENTS
FOCR NEW BILLS

Introduces Only Now Measures of
of Dny; School Fund Deposit Bill
Passed.
Salem Ore., Feb. 2. Senator Jo-

seph contributed four new bills to the
senate late yesterday, the only new
measures presented. One of these Is
a duplicate of a bill Introduced In the
house, increasing the membership of
the supreme court by two.

Another provides that two terms of
the state supreme court shall be held
in Portland each year and increases
the pay of the Justices to $5000, the
extra 8500 being intended to cover the
additional expense entailed.

A third bill adds to the recall pro
visions for payment of the expense for
public meetings, not to exceed J10
for each precinct In the district af
fected. The other bill provides the
time for the appeal rrom a Judgment
shall not run until a motion for new
trial has been decided.

The appropriation for Investigation
of plant pests at the Corvallis Agri-
cultural college under a bill Intro-
duced by Carson has been cut in com-
mittee of ways and means from $25.-00- 0

to $20,000.
The house bill providing for the

purchase of ferry slips and operation
of a ferry at St. Johns has been fa-

vorably recommended to the senate.
A bill allowing the deposit of state

school funds by the state land board
In any recognized state depositary
was among those, passed by the senate.
Tt meets the condition raised by the
decision In the J. Thorburn Ross case
so the state may derive Interest from
this money.

STANFIELD REALTY COMPANY
TAKES MORTGAGED PROPERTY

Through a deal arranged between
Dr. H. W. Coe, R. N. Stanfield and
citizens of the town of Stanfield, a
company has been formed at Stan-
field for the purpose of taking over
the lands covered by the mortgage
held by R. N. Stanfield. Though Dr.
Coe still has Interests In Stanfield he
will not be a member of this com
pany. Some time ago a compromise
was reached between Stanfield and
Coe under which it was announced
that the Investment of settlers at
Stanfield would be fully protected.

HOPE ABANDONED FOR.
LIFE OF ARCHBISHOP RYAN

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 2. Hope
was practically abandoned today ror
the recovery of Archbishop Ryan.
The physician's bulletin says he may
die any moment or he may live sev-
eral days.

TAFT RECEIVES THANKS
OF PEOPLE OF WEST

Washington, D. C, Feb. 2. Grin
ning broadly Congressman Kahn ap-
peared at the white house today to
extend the thanks of the people of
California and the West to Taft for
the government's recognition of San
Francisco as the fnlr site.

MT. VESrVTITS ACTING
IN" SYMPATHY WITO TAAL

Naples, Feb. 2. Alarm Is generally
felt here today over tne activity of
Mount Vesuvius. Columns of smoke
are arising from the crater and deto
nations are constantly being heard.
The action Is probably In sympathy
with the Mt. Taal eruption.

Dean of Uncle Sam's weather bu-

reau Is Professor Cleveland Abbe,
who Is now engaged In editing a pub-
lication that Is of special interest to
aeronauts, to-w- the Mt. Wiather
Bulletin. Prof. Abbe has been Iden
tified with the weather bureau prac-
tically since Its official inception In
t870, having entered It as a meteoro-
logist a few months after Its

Correct

Style
You are sure of this when
you wear garments made by

MALL
Pattern

And they are so simple
that experience is not neces-
sary to obtain good results.

IF YOU KNEW

sCall's

Magazine
you would not be without it
if it cost three times what it
does only 50 cents for an
entire year, including any
McCall Pattern free.

The Newest Styles in Spring
OXFORDS

Two, three and four instep trap pumps, in patents, gun
metal and tans $3.00

New Button Shoes for Boys
Cloth top shoes, patent leather, plain toes, for misses'

children.

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store j
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

GIRLS TAKEN FROM

TRAIN BY POLICE

Monday night Chief of Police Gur-da- ne

received a telegram from Chief
Cox of Portland to meet eastbound
No. 6 and take off two runaway girls,
aged 17 and 14, and sisters and to
hold them here, but not to place them
in Jail. The girls were found and
placed In the keeping of a lady In the
city and this was the beginning of a
intra-famll- y fight, the end of which
is not yet.

It seems the girls are the daugh-- 1
ters of a Snake river rancher who
lives not far from Joseph, but that
they have lived with their aunt who
Is the wife of a prominent Portland
physician for some time, the eldest
for the past ten years and the young-
est for the past four years. The girls
complain that they were little better
than slaves In the doctor's house- - ;

hold and determined to retirrn to j

the home of their parents, against
whose will, they say, they were kept .

In Portland. They seemed to be very
capable of taking care of themselves
and as soon as they were installed In
the house of their custodian here,
they sent a message to their parents
out from Joseph and In due time an
answer came from the mayor of that
town bidding the police to send the
srlrls on at his exnense.

Yesterday, however, the Portland j

aunt of the girls arrived and a lively
scene ensued at her meeting with the
runaways. The girls refused to re-- 1

turn with her and, as it was discovered
that the woman had no legal rights
of guardianship over them, the offi-
cers could not force them to return.

and

The matter was finally adjusted by
the younger girl returning to Port-
land for the winter, while the elder
went on her way to Joseph.

Just what lies behind these out-w- ad

signs of a family entanglement
it is difficult to surmise, but the case
is likely to be aired in the courts, as
it is said the elder girl has enlisted
the servce3 of a prominent Pendleton
attorney In her behalf.

Unfurnished kaskeDlnz
for rent in the East Oregonlan balld--
ng. AH modem conveniences,

quire at E. O. offlr

Carpets
and Rugs

We have broken the qual-
ity and price record. We
Invite comparison to
prove we have no com-
petition.

Many Beautiful Rags
and Carpet Patterns now
showing.

Prices lowest In the eity.

Ralph Folscm
Complete Housefumlslier.

"There's Just One Drug Store
Where I Know I Will Get,

Exactly What, I Ask For"
When you hear that remark you can take it for

granted the speaker means us.
Whatever yon want from any drug store can be

had here if we haven't got it we will get it for you.
There's never a fear of disappointment. You get what
you ask for or what the doctor wants you to have, or
you get nothing you never get "something just as
good" here, because we only have one BEST.

Does not this assurance warrant your trading
here? We think so, and your doctor also thinks so.

PHONE TJtc Sisra MAIN 20

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.


